F. R. S.
Dear Sir, Read Feb. 13,y xhank you for the regiffer of your X. thermometer on the late cold days, and have inclofed that of mine, on the fame times; which, if you pleafe, you may lay before the Royal Society, with the following remarks.
The cold on the 8 th inftant, efpecially at mid night, was extraordinary, if it be confidered, in how fhort a fpace of time it increafed to that degree you mention. And that this may appear, I have prefixed G 2 to to the regifter of my thermometer, in the annexed paper, the date of it on the 7th, on which day, tho' the wind blew very drong from the ead, the cold ex ceeded the degree of freezing-point but very little. Some allowance is indeed to be made for the thicknefs of the atmofphere,.
The lowed date of my thermometer was on the 8th day, at 7 h.
a. m .
when it had fallen to 1 though it appears to have been unufualiy cold throughout the day, by the regider.
It is probable, that the crids was at or about the time of your midnight obfervation; for the wind fhifted to the S. E. and the thermometer indicated a confiderable abatement of the cold feveral hours before day. As you have mentioned the difference between the height of the thermometer placed againd the houfe, and that of one in the middle o f your garden, I would inform you, that I have for merly found about the fame difference between them, when I have made the fame trial.
A thermometer within my chamber, near another placed on the outfide of the window, continued falling till the ninth day; when at 6 h. a. m. it flood at 2 y { . At 8 h.
p.m . when that without w this within was no more than 28, at which time wa ter was congealed in my chamber, and it froze all night, and part of the next day, in the fame; tho' the window was covered thick with fmall drops of water on the outfide, even at 8 h. fo that here was a great increafe of cold within, while there was a very confiderable abatement of it abroad. So little dependance can we have on the indications of the temperature of the air by thermometers placed in a houfe.
I only add my ardent whhes, that a number of gentlemen redding at a diftance from each other, would agree to make regular obfervations of the weather, with inftruments of the fame confirmation, and framed by the fame hand. Their regifters would be worthy. to ftand on record; and, by comparing them, an improvement might be made in the natu ral hiftory of the air, fojuftly complained of, as be ing very defedive: and from thence might enfue be nefit to the public in feveral refpeds. I am, Dear Sir, to you
